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Selected by the Republicans of
Luna County.
ADMINISTRATION
WARMLY ENDORSED
In tht Resolutions Adopted. A. W.
Pollard to Represent the County
on the Central Committee. Other
Business Transacted.
The Republican County convention of
Luna cour.ty was held in Cabinet hall
Inst Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
While the representation was not
very large, particularly as regards the
out-of-to- precincts, the meeting
was harmonious and the work was
transacted with dispatch.
County Chairman Thos. A. Carr
called the meeting to order and the
election of a temporary chairman and
temporary secretary being dispensed
with, Judge Kdw. Pennington and A.
A. Temke were chosen permanent
chairman and permanent secretary, re-
spectively, by acclamation.
The chair appointed N. S. Rose, B.
Y. McKeyes and A. W. Pollard a com-
mittee on credentials, and B. Y
McKeyes, N. S. Rase and A. A. Temke
.IProfessional Cards
Dr. E. L. CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN andSlMtGKON
Eyea tented and kIuuu'ii filled. Olliee at reeb
dence, next In Touel a jewelry ature, oh the miulh
TKl.KI'lloNK &u
P. M. STEED.
PlIYStriAN SflUiKON.
Office on Spruce Street.
Deming -: New Mexico.
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORN K Y A COfN.SKI.UR
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attohney--At--La-
Office with Judge Ixlw. Pennnington.
City Hall. Deming, N. M.
JAS. S. FIELDER,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-
Dkmino :: Nkw Mexico
A. W. POLLARD,
ATTOJtNEY AT-I.-
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
WILLIAM II. II. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Post Office Address: Las Cruce N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana, Otero an J Lincoln counties, N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real folate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER.
MININO EXPERT
Minea examined and reported. Thirty yeara'
exieriint-e- . Heat reference.
Dkmino Nkw Mux ico
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice U hereby riven that the unilemlirneo',
iwnmM Field, waa un the 24lh day oí February
A. !.. d uly appointed adminlntnitnr the
ealnteof John J. Quino, derraaed. All peranna
having claima airainat aaid entat are required
lo prewnt the aanie duly veritlwl within one year(mm the date of aaid appointment, the time al-
lowed by law fur the preaenunion of auch
claima. and if not an prewnted and Med the claim
whei tlharred by virtue of the alatute in aurh
raaea made and provided. All peranna Indebted
to aaid raíate, are requeated to aellU) with th
underaivned 8f.au am Fir.l.n.
Adminlitrauir of the Katate of
John J. yiISH. Deceased.
n committee on resolutions, ami the
convention took a short recess to give
the committees time to prepare their!
rcNrts.
Upon reconvening the committeo on
credentials reported that the Allowing j
persons were entitled to seats in the
convention:
Precinct No. 1, T. A. Carr as proxy !
for Fr. DeLiunay, Jr., B. Y. McKeyes, J
r.üw. 1'ennington, N. S. Rose, Jas. W.
Hannigan, Dwight H. Stevens, Thos.
Hudson, H. H. Williams, W. R. Mer-
rill. A. W. Pollard and A. A. Temke;
Precinct No. 2, Charles Howlett; Pre-
cinct No. 3, Ralph C. Ely. Precincts
Nos. 4, 6 and 6 were not repn aented.
The report was adopted.
RESOLUTIONS.
The committee on resolutions pre- -
Bented the following, which we re
adopted as read:
"We, the republicans of Luna
county, in convention assembled,
hereby renew our allegiance to the
republican party, the party of pro-
gress and prosperity, and pledge
our untiring efforts to the upbuild-
ing of republican principles in
Luna county and in the Territory
of New Mexico.
"We heartily endorse the faith-
ful, fearless and patriotic adminis-
tration of President Roostvelt, and
hereby instruct the delegates
chosen at this convention to use
every honorable means within their
power at the Territorial conven-
tion to secure the election of dele-
gates favorable to and the passage
of resolutions endorsing Theodore
Roosevelt aj our standard bearer
in the coming presidential cam-
paign.
"We unanimously emiorsc the
wise administration of Governor
Oleio, uhuoc untiring efforts nave
placed this territory ujwn a firm f-
inancial basis and have none so
much to elevate the standing and
increase the usefulness ol our tern-- 1
ir h '"' . '
The convention then proceeded with
the election of two delegates to the
Territorial convention at Las Vegas
011 March ID.
A. W. Pollard and Jas. W. Hannigan
were nominated, anil t heir elcctiou uas
by acclamation.
Attention was called to the fact that
a vacancy exists in the representation
of Luna county on the Territorial Cen-
tral committee by reason ol the
I10111 the county of W. 11. tJreer,
it was declared to be the desire of the
convention that the vacancy be filled
by the appointment of
.i. W. Poll '.rd as
one of the committeemen for Luna
county.
After transacting other business,
more or less of a routine character,
the convention adiourned.
THE tlEI.EOATKS.
The republicans here i.re a unit in
expressing the belief that the conven
tion could have uamed no better men
to represent Luna county in the Terri-
torial convention than Messrs. Pollard
and Hannigan. Both are staunch,
active republicans who have done much
to advance the interests of the party
in the county and in the tei ritory.
Luna republicans have placed their
interests in safe anil competent hands,
BAPTIST CHURCH
There will be Ilaptist church services
conductetl by the pastor. Rev. J. A.
Armstrong in the I. O. 0. F. hall on
Sunday, March 20, at 11 a. m., 3 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m., the subjects of the ser-
mons being, respectively; "Headship
of the Family, the Church and the
World;" "The Book that Is Conquering
the World," being a resume of Itihle
translation, revision, publication and
sale during the last 100 years; and
"The New Way to Heaven, the Old
Way to Hell."
On Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock,
at place to be announced, the subject
ii the sermon will be, "Heroism of the
First Missionaries of Christ."
All persons not worshipping else-
where are cordially invited to these
services.
Ralph C. Fly of the Fay wood lead
mines, and Mrs. Kly. have been in town
several days transacting business and
visiting friends. Mr. Kly reports work
progressing steadily at the mines and
the indications improving as more de -
velopment work is done.
(T TO) i "A TTT)!71V11J LAWVTT
WEDNESDAY,
DELEGATES
TOVEGAS
IIONM) THF nFAn
The People of Demlng1 Should Show
Their Patriotism hy a Suitable
Ce,eb"tl Memorial Day.
Aside from the Fourth of July, none
of the legal holidays which we celebrate
wilh public ceremonies, is held on such
reverence in the hearts of the Ameri- -
Cim people as Memorial day. The day
on which the merchant ami (he mecha-
nic; the rich and the poor turn out on
TOWN
AND ABOUT
an equal footing to pay tribute to those A. L. FüHl(r of the lov,.. mmhrvi
who sacrificed their lives on the field country wa9 a Vi.mU VÍHÍtür ,il(it S;(t.
of,baUle- - unlay.
A most f.tting custom in this united j
country of ours, with no dividing line;. Hon- - A- - W- - P""""' f Deming was
between north or soutn, is that prae-- ' in Silv,!r Cit' ,iWt looking after
ticed in many places of Inkling services court business.
in the early part of the day in some; Kdward liowden anil daughter Miss
convenient place, and then marching Florence were Kl 1 aso visitors a few
in a body to decorate, wn !i ll)r d tri- -' days last week,
butes. the graves of the ,i ilVe soldiers1 ,.,
of both l)"n 1 t0. ih r,lÚ ,,t0armies who have gone from , T?
this
Unknown.
earthly battle ground. .. the Great 't ,a.ref. forenoon.'"" '
We understand it has not b.vn a cus- -
torn in Deming 10 oI-- i vc Memorial
day by any public ee!cl,r;iiion, anil we
would like to suggest tint this year
would be a goMl lime to begin. There
aie in this region a con.-id- er dde niiin-b- er
of soldiers of both the L'uion md
Confederate armies; the (v.m Iumvcsi
armies ever drawn up before each other
.
.l i'.mine msiory or Hie. wmlil; and 1'.
should be the greatest honor tlu-y- '
could have to head the procession of ,W" W0L'KS- -
patriotic citizens in a march to the ce- - Mrs. Will Criflord wry plenan.'y
metery to decorate the graves of their entertaine a few friea U last Wednes-Talle-
comrades. Following these the day evening. C uds and music were
school children provided wi'h Hags and the features of líe evening and abeau-s'ngin- g
national anthems, wouU learn ful luncheon served.
a lesson of patriotiiim and love of their
c untry, which would rever be forgot-- 1
en; and surely no citizen wiio has a
spark of reverence for the mighty fal-- '
h-- would refuse to aid in such an un- -
dertaking.
It seems to us that the llusiness '
would be the ones to begin the arrange-
ments for thi.4 celebration and they
should begin in time so that all details
can be seen to without haste or confu-
sion,
PARTNERSHIP DbLVED
The partnership of Mclntu.sh &
Fletcher has been dissolved and the
Deming steam laundry is now the ex-
clusive property of tíeo. R. Mcintosh,
Mr. Fletcher having withdrawn from '
tl.e firm. Mr. Mcintosh is well-know- n
to most of the people of our town and
has become popular by the thoroughly
up laundry work he has turned
out, as well as his pleasant personality,
lie informs us that he intends to con-
tinue the business policy which has
brought success to the former firm and
to steadily increase the capacity of the
plant as business warrants.
SHERIFF FOSTER RESIGNED
Last week Sheriff W. N. Foster
handed in his resignation to Governor
Otero who accepted it and at once up- -
pointed Mr. Dw ight B. Stevens to fill
the vacaucy until the fall election.
This appointment meets the approval
of the people here, as Mr. Steven? is
'
well-know- n and universally liked in the
county and there is no question as to1I.. Ihis cha acter and tilnlit v to fill the of- -
lice in an honorable manger.
Thk CiiAi'iiic extends congratulations
to Mr. Stevens on his good fortune and
wishes him abundant success in the
conduct of his business.
OPEN HOUSE
The Sunset Dairy is always anxious!
to see its customers and the public in
general and have them inspect our
herd of milk cows, feed rooms, dairy
room, etc. It is a very proper thing
....
for jvon tn U.k no,. the oiirr,. ,,f... jvn.. -
milk supply. You can tell better what
you are getting and know how to ap
preciate it. Come and look through us.
Yours truly,
Sunset Dairy.
REPAIR SHOP
Guns, revolvers, sewing marhines and
typewriters repaired. Thirty years'
experience. Knives, shears and razors
sharpened. Key fitting a specialty.
Allison Building, under the new Odd
Kvllowa hall.
Don't gorget the firemen's ball on
j the 17th.
IN
For fine printing call up phone 10.1.
Mrs. M. K. Taylor is dangerously ill
of pneumonia.
A. W. Wilson of Deming was a vis-
itor in Silver City last week.
J-
- came in the latt. r part of
'ast week from a very successful hu.ii- -
r'l ""t through the county
A. II. Thompson the live stuck com-
mission merchant made a husines-- t I rip
to Pa ornas last week being absent two
days.
K. W. Lewis left Mom lay for San
Antonio Texas on b.tsine . He ex- -
' ".' t he away one or
We are !e neto s'at- - that under
t he care of Dr. S.vope, P n iano C, m
zjIi-- s will save his hand which it was
thought when we went to press last
week would have to he amputated.
Rev. T. L. Lallance, presiding eld er
f ll... .U.. It .. ..U......U ,.;u
vices a tiie eh.ireh hen .Mi. ii'. ay eve- -
ning at 7:M and the iiu irterlv conf
rence will be ludd after the services.
R. C. Miller of Pwyer was in town
yestcsday ordering lumber for timber-
ing a new well he is digging on the
plains i, ear Cooks Peak in order to fur-
nish more convenient water for his
range cattle running in that district.
Last call for the Kuvmen's ! ill. Re-
member it is the organization which
protects your property and thrv do it
free of charge. The money ra' led will
be used to secure better protection for
the town, so you will be investing for
your own benefit when you help this
enterprise along.
Robert Hannigan, who has been out
at his cattle ranch at Atma, N. M.,
for tie past five months, returned
Monday and will remain in town for a
few weeks. lie reports ihe cattle on
the forest reserve looking line and feed
.,m water plentiful. He received his
permit to graze on the reserve again
this year yesterday, thus renewing a
privilege he has held for several yearn.
NEWS ITEMS FROM SWART S
Mamiel Pena was a recent visitor
u,re
.,,,...,
mute sick,
. ...but is improving.
Amen ínuiiz wasouton tne .Mimbres
a few days last week.
Mr. Bride fmm tl Goforth ranch
visited Swarts last week.
Fimo Murray from Central City was!
here on business one day last week. j
Manuel Rodriguez and son went to
Santa R'ta on business one day last
week.
Frank Spats and Mitchie Cray, from
lhe 1l,u'k ranRP. were visitors here
1
Mr. and Mrs. Fly were over from
Cooks Peak last week to visit Mrs. A.
J. Goforth.
Miss Carmeha Swarts and brother
Jim went over to Silver City last week
to take back Mrs. Jessie L. Soliz and
Misses Katie and Sadie Swarts.
It Will Savt Yon -- Time and money
to have a phone in your home. See J.
J. JelTers of the Luna County Tele-
phone Company for rates.
.For Rent. Seven-roo- house, Apply
to W. R. Merrill.
P.AUNF.Y MARTIN
Builder
Doming New Mexico
Rosch $ Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and HL'ILDKRS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash IK'k.
Uñe DEMING RESTAURANT
OidlMl KMllMinhnl UJ'il li.'sl Klltll.K Hn'Jw
ia Ihr City. Knrilili. fnnir.MM.il.
FISH, OYSTERS AND GAME IN SEASON
Table Supiitit--I with II 11. it (tif Murk.--
I'.ihti. Alt.'Minh. SurrniirnliriKH
I'll'u.uitll lill'l l,.MH'likM.
short ORDERS REGULAR MEALS
LAN''! OKK.I'ieiiiiiKroH
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I now have for sale so'ne !inrThoroughbred JacKs, M iss'itir,
stock, Te. is raÍM'd, large bone and
line temper.
Also handle all classes of
on con, mission. If you want t,,
buy or sell anytliuig in lite live-
stock line see i,e.
E. W. LEWIS. Deming, N. M.
LEE SHIPP'S
RACKET STORE
Sells R.irgains
for Ca h in
. .
nRY r.nnnc unnnuc
SHOES AND HATS - -
TINWARE, GLASS AND
CHINAWARE
.9 ,
THE
.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN. Proprietor.
New and First Class in
every respect. Fleet t ic
Lights, Telephone, liaths
all modem conveniences
Reasonable !f Prices
WHAT DO YOU EAT?
Did you ever stop to think how
easy it is for dirt to get mixed with
your meat ?
All nir meats are slaughtered in
in a ciose niiiuiing aim every pre-
caution taken to keep out diist or
filth. We invite you to inspect our
process of c iring for meats at an
time, and our prices are right.
We can now furnish fine s
of beef at " per pound.
ninu-qti- ters at ic; smalleir iU,inli- -
ties accordingly.
We also keep the best of young
home fattened pork, a delicacy fit
for a king.
We make a specialty of fine fresh
lard, Our lard is rendered in a
close kettle and put up in tin cans
which keep it clean and fresh.
cans, 50c; cans, Nile.
For all delicacies in the meat line
call at our market.
HENRY MEYER
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
N.itire in hervliy iiiven that the
A. W. I'nIUril. wimiiii the ''iih day uf rVlirimi
A. I).. l!M. duly HpiminU'd ad m i n ia t r iiIm'i
f the mime ..f Walter i, hVxfonl, divi(i..--
All huvinir i lninn iiirnmxt nid I'Mnii
are rtiiuirtil ! i rfwiit the une dulv teriin.1
within one yenr from the ilnteof mud npnn.
miMit. the time allowed h law for Ihe
' tat inn of ueh rlmin. nnd if not m priwiited mid
t t)Ul I he t'luiiu will he humil by virtue of tin
nlutute in ni. h made and provided. All
permití. in.icin.M to tul enlute are loiw'ttle with Ihe underxtirned.
A. W. INui.AHn
AdnnniMrHtnr of the i:iaie ofWai.tkh I). KKXroNP
I 2 IhlVA.ed.
THE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued every Wednesday Two Dollars Per Annum
N. S. ROSE, Proprietor.
REASON vs. PREJUDICE
1T0R SOME TIME past the press of New Mexico and Arizona
SECRET
SOCIETIES
in
has been busv discussing the statehood question, and as might' ,ll,hthH1,tNo..o. k.s n" ' '",'
earh n....,lh n MIli.nl i
. .be expected there have been many and varied reasons given for la- - (,m mk. ''
1 nmnt..n,
1 i ? í a. i i. : ..(Kah i'iwiK'
voring or opposing me aumission 01 me territories, eunci iiii. " 1.
joir.ty. As to the opposing their admission in any form, we can '"h nwn,;i1 ;? i. m
hardlv see how anv person with any progressiveness could do so ;!
yet, for the sake of argument, we will grant that there are some Unh rimmiw u. JSSTir
who do. They are so few. however, that they scarcely count in the
consideration of the subject; and we may say that nearly all would i.,,,,,,,,, ;,; 1M;i;:;rnn
favor single rather than joint if it could be had. but there are a ,; av.,,,,. ."'"" j A Agent
good many who are willing to aevept joint rather than remain 1iim.lmrii N Mn.r,.v,,i r,i..ri
tirritorv and be at the mercy of the federsl office seekers as we " Of
'
.'k...f..f f.Ultnvi.1 OltU'll.
... ... i r ... -have been in the past and they certainly can give goon reason 101
the stand they take.
It is not, however, so much this that we wish to speak of as !
the alleged reasons which many persons give for the stand l hey
take in the matter. A leading editor of our territory stated to
s me parties in this city sometime ago that his reason for favoring
ioint statehood was: "It would give us more democratic represen- -
union." No reason at all. The rights of the people made no dif- - .'"A:
ference: it was for party only.
In Arizona it has been a common thing for the papers to give
as their reason for opposing jointure that the vote of New Mexico
is so much greater than that of their territory that we would get
more offices than they -t- hey would be driven away from the pie
cmmier. Another reason.
The most common argument of our sister territory, howevei.
is that a large projwrtion of our eiti.ens are Mexicans w ho
the Spanish language, and it has been harped on until it makes one
tired to look at one of their papers: yet. in our own terrif ry a man
who doubtless thinks himself of soiiv. importance, stated toa news-
paper reporter that he was in favor of changing the name of New
Mexico, because when he went away and registered fp-- here peo-
ple thought he ought to speak Spanish. Of course he don't: and.
more than that, it is not likely ho will ever learn. S.u h www a ; ho
will never do the territory much good, no matter what its name
nr lie.
In contrast to the above we may consider tliose who wen
, . ..
...mmluii 'i:ini'..r, iimi u:e unes
who have adopted it as their home and who ove the territory, her
people and her institutions. Such men wmnd sacrifice their ow n
interests to her good, if need be. They are the men who will sta.1.
with the light until it is won whether it be this ear . whethor it
take Id of them. From them you will never hoar the wail that the
territory is going backward, nor w ill she ever cease to advance
while she has so many of them.
WELL PUT
A of the Katon Kan.uv j.la.vs the condiiion
of affairs as now existing and the opinion of tive-sixt- tin- v;,;;'!:
people of New Mexico as to joint staiehood in the proper lrlu an
in very K"d lanjuay:e in a recent letter to that paper, wheivin he
ays:
"Why do divide our territory into counties'.' Why not
have one jrreat big county of the territory? There is no fair mind- -
ed man but will admit that the dividing up of the large counties ,M
into smaller and more compact counties makes for economy ad- - t.'-- l
ministration and convenience the citizens. They meet the ar- -
gument against the great size of the proposed State by pointing 5AM
to Texas. Why, gentlemen, when Texas was admitted to the
Union the whole western part was a terra incognita uninhabited,
unsettled and with almost no boundaries, h simply came in with
the rest of Texas because it couldn't be gotten rid of any other
way. Any now thev are in. State pride will prevent them from
cutting it up into the five separate States thai under the Kubling
act they are privileged to set up any time they see fit. Yet today
the Panhandle section for one and the far western section for an-
other would be far better off if cut off to themselves as separate
States. Further, there is no cnmparison in the two countries. One
hundred years of civilization will not make a whole of
Arizona and New Mexico cut up by mo.mtain ranges and vast
desert stretches that by no act i man can ever be more than thev
inai 11113 lieil
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FONG'S
I also have a Fine stock
of new dress iroods, no
t ions etc., which I sell
at prices that will suit
MRS. M. h. KINSWORTHY
IF YOU WANT A WELL
From Top to Bottom
Call on
W. J. GRAHAM 0
Also wimlniills ívpairiil
All WorK Guaranteed
I put up the Star t Leader Wind-
mill. The best on earth.
PHONE 103.
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
OMest Kstal'lislml aiul Most Eating
llotiM' in the City.
Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS REGULAR MEALS
Tin- Hi"t tu Eat. Servnl in the Pest
Manner. Polite aiul I'miilenns At- -
iy..
W
:!iciii ,
'
teiitiun. Tra'i.-H'ii- t ami Permanent
Trade Suliei'.e.l
PliiM'ltlKTOII
A. V. IvKADK
Healer in live .tink. Ojo ('aliente
ranch, .lanes, Chihuahua. Mexico.
iVv'1'
WMMMIMMfeM.IW.ll
Horse lirands the same
llSW Stable 'lit
C. L. HAKKU, Mgr.;
City Express delivery. lHiys and sells
HORSES,
lU'GGIES, SADDLES.
HAY. GRAIN. Etc.
New native Hay for Sale
Cattle Itoukflit and Sold.
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Fine new stock of stanlo
yi'iir-I.- VI ropiiM. The Farmer 1'nruiii in Thi-- best candies etc.
N..i i.ali.n.. wi.rili the mnni-- to uny in t CI I INFI'' TMíl TATAM
New Mexico.
AMKUICAN WIIISKKV is being sent to Russia in large uan- - ' ' I'K fancy articles at low
ties for use in the Kussum army m eastern Asia. There is CTTncrnTnF wn, est prices.
,AI.,'nininrl I I... "IIIUt.ll lllllint, UílL'U
S;!h
.:i,.'.ih
V
I HOPA
WAGON'S,
fiirm-- r
!
Mahonev P.ldtr c;i Vil A fniMi..
J.A.Iiinnear $Co.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
Beaty Brothers
WINDMILLS REPAIRED
AND WELLS CLEANED
Country work u Specialty. Prompt uml
satisfactory work. Shop at rei(k'm
1 ) milo noiith of town.
A. H. Thompson
J LiveStoclt
Well ncmiaintwl with utoek inter
trouRhout country. Call
Tricamolican
Barber Shop
A Clean Shave and
Dati Haircut.
On
live
esta the on mo
an
tip to
L. Godchaux
J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMI'.ER ami BUIMUNO MA-
TERIAL. STEEL RANGES . . .
Ami all kinds of ltuililers' Hardware
Successor to Clement & Givens.
IVmintf - Nw Mexico
' '"'' ''4-ié'3é'v5éí-
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EVERYbGü 1 doiné to Lus
Angeles this Season
A" ill have on sale tickets, Doming
o Iis Angeles and return, April
--
M to May l'.MU. good for re-
turn June :'.). lpo i, for
$35
account General Conference of
Methodist Episcopal Church.
which many are interested
.Those not interested may take
advantage of the rate.
Liberal stop-ove- rs allowed.
Neat descriptive booklet may be
' hail by calling on or addressing
W. C. ROCHESTER, Agent.
5 9 ;.;'; y f ;. ; ;.;.,
BYRON H. IVES
F L O R I S T
F It K 8 II I'I'T KI.OWKKS.
Aibuutru . . Ntw Ntxic
JOHN CORPE'fT.
Ice, Beer, Sodawater
Dkmino. N. M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars.
and Cuffs, a Espe- -
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
efit the Russians. Tw much of h uken l,y HINC 'LEE a CO. McINTOSH FLETCHERdoubt help the Japanese.
, the DEMiNc CRAPHic. 7 Proprietors. proprietors.
Oílt
.'mHim i.Yií, üiiix irmiYir NOTICIAS DE LA GUSICKA.
S NOTICIAS Un Avance ha Sido Hecho por las Fuerzas
i if I? J) A T C Gobierno Japones. Derrotaron; OllNiLiVlLili. 5; a los Rusos y Capturaron a
Una petición se esta circulando en Lii Cru- - Tien Tsin, Marzo 9. -- Las fuerzas Japonesasees, con el proposito de comprar una nomua1 inan avanzad; mas alia del no Yulu. Han capture gasolina para regar el Kiosco que va ser ador- -' ra, Kunir Wanif Chanir. v forzaron la rol irada
ñauo con arboles y sacate.
Según un telegrama fecha 4 del actual de
Lima, Perú, á las 5:20 de la mañana .se sintió un
tremendo temblor de tierra, que causó muchos
perjuicios en la población. Nada semejante se ha-
bía sentido por 30 años. No hubo pérdidas de
vida.
Hasta esta fecha mas de la mitad de la gen-
te de Nuevo Mexico y cerca de nueve decimos
de la gente de Arizona están opuestos a la union
de los dos territorios, con el nombre de Arizona.
V ..I! 1 . J 1 . i -
I.. n . i n muu ioh nusoH en ren muí
y están en entera al Este
ue
Los Iiusos fuertemente
Liao Yang y Hai Cheng, donde un í
lugar.
Algunas escuramuzas ha habido en las
los Ilusos perdido.
Por aviso de los cónsules Britá-
nico, niños están saliendo de
Luichwang.
El bombardeo on Port continila con
terribles regimiento Ruso ese
i esia es una reanoau que no se pueae comrade- - lugar se cree que tendrá que rendirse ó abando-oi- r
nar el lugar antes que los Japoneses concluyan
.,. .. las redes que están tendiendo.hs curioso ver á algunos políticos, tirar
en contra de otros y llamarlos dishonestos, la-- ! Chee Fo) Mari'h 1L botos trpedores
drones de dinero publico. Muchas veces y en mandados fuera de Port Arthur Mar. 7. como
muchos casos se nos representen á la zorra que t's,,las fueron calorados l)or Japoneses.
luego que pudo alcanzarlas uvas, quiso he- - Una flotilla de torpedores atacaron la
charlas á perder lanzando contra ellas vitupe-'()t- a Japonesa en Port Arthur. Un navio Uusj y
rios, y luego que no pudo conseguir ni esto se un Japones futí en hec hades á pique.
fue refunfuñando "al cabo que no sirven."
LOCALES.Algunos Lugares en el Campo '
de Batalla. Domingo Villanueva de Dwyer trazó nego--
Corcaen muchas maneras es semejante á "'os en Ueming la semana pasada.
Florida aunque mas montañosa. j AnUmi() L(.chu.ai (le ,)wyer ,slllV() visi.
El significado de Yulu es Dragon. Es una tnnd umisjrus en esto el Viernes do la
corriente. El Yulu navegable mi- -' mana pasada.
lias hasta la villa de Chanson. E, Sl. Juan VM) (jan.a de ost( ,U,.lp pa,..
Las montañas, la naturaleza de los rios y la' lliu'a Dwyer la semana pasada donde visitará
pequeños de los valles en el oriente de Corea hace l,or algunos dias.
esa parte imposible para cualquier maniobra mi- - r Sr. Desiderio Lopez ha estado Instante on-l'ta- r.
'ferino eita semana. Espera mo i que pronto
Uno de l..s grandes valles la parte Oeste rm)bre su 8aIud-d- e
Corea es el del rio Han. En su boca esta la1 Jesús Lechuga, residente de Dwyer, estovo
bahia de Chemulpo. Aquí fué donde los pri-- 1 en nuestra plaza el Viernes do la sem ina pasada
meros navios Iiusos fueron hundidos. Ko- - trazando negocios urgentes.
íietz y aria,. El Rfv. Di' micio Costales de este lugar par- -
" tió para Dwyer la semana pasada para visitar
La Suerte de Happy Hooligan, esa parte de su misión.
Julian Chaves de Hillsboro condado de Sie-- 1 Macedonio torres principal comerciante de
rra estuvo en Santa la semana antepasada. Dwyer, estuvo en Doming la semana pasada con
De vue ta para su hogar se perdió en as mon- -
. negocios urgentes,tañas y estuvo sin comer por 3b horas, hn sus
congojas llegó á Saco arriba de Hermosa, el cual Manuel Solis y Mao'donio Torres de Dwyer
es un pais algo rudo, procurando bajar al plan estuvieron en nuestra plaza el la se-
de un cañón escapó d matarse. Atentando vol- - mana pasada con negocios Rotor-ve- r
á bajar en otro c.;ñon el y su caballo roda- - narón el Viernes su hogar.
ron como 200 pies. Afortunadamente no tu- - El Sr. Pablo Uib?ra el convivíante Mexica-viero- n
lesion. Después de bajar al cañón princi- - no de Doming partió para Dwyer la semana pa-
pal se encontró con Hob Cassidy, quien lo llevó á sada donde visitará con negó, o iir.-u- n
campo baquero donde lo trataron cordialmente. portantes. D irante su ausencia su tenedora do
Ciertamente el Sr. Chaves tuvo la suerte de libros la Señorita Teroza Ribera tendrá cargo de
"Happy lia tienda.
I 1
El V
mes no iiramio üoiuie ív.-v- j ci...,
mvortirse retorno The Line Stringbiv trimNo ninguna iue pasada. Nos dice (pie ha habido nada 'ihvivs in
w... . v ,. .... V..uv. nuva ,U;Jar y ,()S . ,)ara aK,..Catrín v nii ( nmpiitp eso. siin iw urrn ... . 7
cuiiura prooaron sor muv malos.
Arto tras año, vemos bandas, o,
cuadrillas como (pie las llamemos,
do de plaza plaza mendigando pan. Si, son
mendigos con todas sus facultades. Donde
pueden por fuerza pillen, y donde hay oportu
70
GO
de
uuars
quiera viajan-- 1
nidad acometen. Hasta veces. . ...
La Señora Atilana Ocboa vuio a esteTocos días pasados, tres Ue estos cnucalaro-- - lugar de un mes pasado, con esperanza de
tes. hallaban dentro de furgón, cuando dos Rislaurar M una enlVl,1UHÍadmexicam. habían trabajando una acometó trM meses (a 1(, (Uiban para Albuqurque y subieron el1 m...... a i. m
mismo carro, era noche, y tan luego como
y
las y los
lio
y
of
pie
4.J .
La El
entraron por los trampas Los enfm n(fc UMU m,ama:Mexicanos oesienoieron mejor que I
.ri i
que uno de y á .. . f!1. í(J ,,,.,.,
disparar, matando á Leonardo hiriendo á
Ibarra. Los dos hombres eran de Las
Cruces. El herido aunque mortalmente, tuvo la
fortuna de superar herida.
Las autoridades cada debían
de trabajar mas para prohibir que estos seres
las son como las golondrinas,
la vecindad Ling,
fuerza como millas
Liiucnwang.
están aparapetados
batalla
fuerte tendrá
cuales
americano
mujeres
Ar.hur
resultados. El
Dosy
Rusos
lugar
El
Jueves
importantes.
Hooligan.
Mucio
(n(S)ecln
compañías
quien
estado fa,lt,d
sección,
punieron
DIFUNCI0NES.
chiquean
Señora Atilana Ochoa. vi' 10 de Taso,
fueron acometidos nf()nnanios
pión pn
pistola comenzó
Victor
comunidad
pjtíimmm ciiwii'i niiulicM íii'nlu'i
hasta eliss sacó
Arias
aquí, pasó a las mansiones eternas.
Quedan para lamentar á seis hijos
é hijas. El funeral tuvo lugar siguiente dia.
Simpatisamos con los dolientes esperando que
consuelo divino los, acompañe. Q. E. F. D.
i!.,.. ,1 -- .. .,a . . 1,::,, 1
muti hzalos iwr la fiebre de primavera infesten üchoa Sünora Aurora ()t;, fa,Iecó
plazas, rues
han
Rita
para
cerca
tinada,
dia
'Pie ) de Marzo después de una corta enfermedad do
tan pronto como frió acomete lugar em- - fiebre. El funeral lugar dia 10. Que
prenden marcha para regiones inmaculadas, consuelo los acoja son nuestros deseos.
Buenas suerte (pie tienen ahu.
con br. Marín Meros v e-
stilas hicieran lo antedicho, les pnsa, por muerte de pe,,ueña la cual
enseñarían lección. "Del que trabaja (pie falleció edad de año dia 10, y espera-n- o
coma." nios que Dios los ampare.
KIciIüLSU Coi'foe
Bread
--4
Clark Co
Wholesale Retail
GROCERS!
Hay and Grain
fUll M
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -: -: -:
Deming Mexico.
Winco, Pres. Frank Tiuioiond, J. I'.i.snk t Ch Ii.
THE DEMING NATIONAL BANK
No. i!)7l.
TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals wheth-
er large receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
f 'l ARK.
(RK.KR.
and
New
linns
small
DIRECTORS.
Frank Tiii'rmmsii Voinkv Iíkctor
l.AKKK i'l.l.l.Allh
WlNOO ,J.
M. M. KILLINGEÜ ft LO.
HOUSE
Furiiishing
Goods
New and old at lowest
Prices.
Free Delivery to all parts the city
Corner ilver Ave. Demin?
N. A. Bolich..
w
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t EASTMAN RODAR5.
t All Styles and Sizes from $2.00 Up.
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Best Meals
On Wheels.
Roí k nicili
Arc t lio K-- t un n hff's.
r i tnii ntiR-- 11 milt- - i.it 111
I n ''Ñüf: Som'' '' um Wl!l t" l:jstn 'A -t- o (),n..h.., ("itv,
St. Joseph, rliu.io r 1h' oinl.
Vou won't know whiih line to take until m nilnT that
Roí k lsl.nu! IIH al
Arc the U-- t cm w hciU.
I hen you II know.
Seriously, though, the Rock IsI.i'hI dining ear mtv is superb;
.i i tTTga tne cieanes: el clean limn, the linest of
llfihTfÍH china and silverware, the lvt nf t',n
wauers
aiul
ami eooks who "kimw how."
II. I". COX, Cfi.-rj- l .Afi-n- CI l'as.., IV.
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NOW AND FORTY YEARS AGO DEATH'S CALL
Mrs. Y. I!. Merrill received a tele- -
014 Timer's Story of Early Dayi in .,,.., wstenlav moniini: civim: the sad
New Meitco. Crossing; the Plain
Before Railroad Was Built.
In the your 152 llu writer, who was
J.
terson,
in the employ of the I'ldted States mail ' Km '1"' "1 "I"1' ,,ll i'ausi- - of ileal li.
contractor on the route from Kansas it as he had l een suhject to t
trowhle, that is supposed lo have heenCity to Santa Ko, w as presm-i- i into
service with the st ijre conductor Henry cause.
Lowell to take one of the lu-s- t teams' Mr. Watterson was a native of Üalti-im- d
coaches and hurry the Colorado more, Mil., ami at the time of the pold
Troops from old Fori I'nion to excitement went California ly way
front after the battle of Valverdc. f Cape Horn, and had been a resident
With the t roups was an old whisky, of that State continuously since that
bloat called Captain Carrison who had tnu leen active in public
tú spare milhor men nor an!- fairs of his county and State. While
mals until the Colorado volunteer Napa county, before moving to Oak-wer- e
met. Our tirs: relay of mules land, he held the otl'iec of deputy sheriff
was at Maxwell ranch, fifty miles several terms, as v . 11 as other posi-ou- t;
the next at a point akmt four tions of public trust,
miles where Trinidad now is; the He will be remembered by many of
tow n had not been thought of at that our readers from having lived here
time nor for years after. The second
night out, we cooked our supper where
U tion now is, and when half way up
t'-- t Raton mountains dark came upon
is, anda terrilic snow storm set in,
compelling us to stop until da light as
e could not find our way, and the
a refused to face the storm. Af-
ter some trouble we managed to build
a good fire and keep up our spirits by
t iking occassional toddies made by the
soldier who acted as Uvly guard for
the captain, who always kept a ilemi-uh-
of old fashioned double trigger
whiskey, and was very free with it
t ward us. In this way we managed
t pass the night reasonably comfort-
able, considrrinir the circumstances,
a i i in the morning pulled up to the top
of the mountain, through a foot or
more of snow, and strange to say, the: o
was no snow on the north side of ti e
divide and we reached the station .ally
.n the day. Here the captain ordered
.is to sla u:;;l two o'clock next
"i'-g- . doubtless the ol.l fello.v was
. as he had to pla freeze out
the right before, sitting in the coach
all rvght. At twoo'diK-- we were on
road, and before r.ight drove into
the camp of the Colorado troops seven
miles ..love old Fori lent n in the A
k.i'. s..s. The r.ext mormug the troop.-.-.er- e
o-- i the march to Ft. Union, and
.
w lder or bi ttt r hearte i set of sol-- d
ers 1 never s.i,v anywhere; they
would march 7. m.es a day sii.g
a r.d h.vp all n the camp.
Af.er a few day; rest at Ft. I'nior.
th , o nmand came to ma: ch tow a i Sat
taFe and meet the Confederate troos
uider General Sibley at Glorieta. whe:e
they were defeate.!, and their suop
in hurried by Colonel Chivington i,v
J ' Color.el S.eigh. After the first
f July of the sameyar. I was tr.in.-- f
rre i !vUv Sa-,t- a Fe t Alo i ) ;e
f.vui wv.ich p! ice s.uth. i he wh ;.
.:tr.ry was destitute of foivi or for
ace i:id the p vr n i:.ve wero v i
to : r.e few land o ners of the coj-.t:- y
a-- .d ere i:i fact under the abort,:: .,
c ir.--e of slavery. A.l suppl.es I..,:
come from t!c Missouri river in ac .,
' of course were er.érniouí'y h:g!
t w :', ur was fió to .M p.-- r ha-
0 itTee an,i sugar Í! to f 1.5.1 per ;
an. i i aid from rkMo'l et. Me.
the were $1 each. a:v
ev of muiton. eggs frusi i: rr..,::
v. av.l tjr.tAl t.) or three :
give them flavor, a:vl that : ..
1 -- k troA-- olor an ! blv .
of wmeh were served .,
:l.Cher than the r..ee an.:' .
a if h 1 1 not w.i'ni s.'v
a inu.i: fiesta of the ton i.
Sue, a ;':. ng as ,.
vas unkno a n a: t 'i.i: : .
was i uit :va:ei w .; . ..
.Irawn by oxer., dry. er t
mo,1, w ,:h a g ... - ,
the plow and m,
Tne man .
Mexican plow or ,s woi.
.alie i in tliose i., -
I; toon three y i r
an o :e.vr :
one ni.r. : ..
road, and one
carrajo p.,
while the U- Í.
things that ft .. : :
crossing ro..gr ; ..
At that cate : - .
had no wt.t. '
a s. f
Kt'l p it
''..I. ! . r
lirir ,i;
!,av a;...
A.--
zaiio". .
that trit
f.tithfui nit
üie
hies.
ery of
intelligence thai her father, H. Wat-- :
of Oakhuul, Calif., died March
'
1 1, at the aire of 7." years. The trie- -
'h
the to
and had
the
below
the
the
of
nearly a your, on a visit some six years
The sympathy of all will he extended
to Mrs. Merrill mid other relatives in'
their sail U'reavement. '
Volney Rector returned Monday from
California where he has horn for the
past two months. He reports gmni
rains in that State during the past few
weeks and everything l nuing prosper-
ous.
Col. P. R. Smith, who has been Fast
for several weeks on business connect-
ed with the Peming Ileal Kstate com
pany and the Clifton Copper companc,
returned Monday evening on the de-
layed Southern Pacific tr.iin. He was
accompanied by Messrs. Po-- ' o' St.
Louis and Richardson, Ke nt-t- t and
Harr of Chicago. These gentlemen
are capitalists and re lo.,ki,ig at thi
with a view to larire invest-
ments in southwestern New Mexico.
SILVER CITY LETTER.
D. C. Hob.irt has re' .ir-i.- i home fro
a b isii.ess t:i..i to I.,,s Vegas.
Col. W. T. Cc
spent la.--t week n S
Janus X.
a liot-.- the is
week.
Xina I.:k-h-t
Prof. C. M. 1
i quite sen.' .
parents in -
IV, !.
Santa R.
He
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to curr- -
to th which
.. :n'in fmm thoir
r! having piw.mil over tho Great
uli', ami with them hn passii the
il
.ao roaoh whirh umiI to come in
loailiii ilown with piumnj;em and
The fare wait 2T cents ptr
f the traveler in thiwte t:, and ht
was to walk thnuch tt.e
heavy sand if the load was he.w,
wlvch was Usuallv the
..t.ve of houses where tiip pames wtre
' :"- - l lus played. have seen $1,100 won or. a
where poker name with a pair 0f queens
.v
turn lmise the C,,l the man oil Ko- -;
!l Cumminjfs was name,! for, and tht-- Jr,.
:' ' r the experiences dians w ho used to keep us on the
: i o ye.ii, it seems o il when in camp or on the road. I:J;
.: oe that me civih- - their freshis with the f.
.. i l.eii ,,ir i'in;unms wnn yet live, and to them the
existe.!. fe'v the
present
peroration owe n.orc than tr.ev .i;...
who I ravod the dancers of the eomf..rl anJ r.l. .'u..'.... . . ' r"i.un- - uiey r;OWano hariiships loose limes are enjev.
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Charles Tivelsoi of Poming was ad-
mitted to citizenship in the District
court.
Ground was broken last week for the
erection of a new church
building.
For lalei-- A n, w Smith Premier
typewriter. For particulars call at this
olheo.
French
Good, Clean meals at all hours
(.'all and us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
For Pain
Take a Dr. Clroua Baautllul,
Anti-Pai- n Pill, and
the Pain will dis-
appear Like
Magic.
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THE
GREAT
ALEXIUS
LOOPS THE LOOP
Overwhelmingly Specucuur Hippodromitic Entree
a'.rvoanlty baaullfully plolurouo aoa
rapraaonllns Japan, Russia, Asia, Inalanat, Iratand,
6ootlandand marica.
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MLLEa "THE GIRL RD"
Inlreduclns Ian Hur and Iraupa Ralambo Ocga
In lha wondsrlul DJM al.
THE ST. LEON QUINTETTF
Famaua llva laverltaa I Aorotoallquao
Eilraordinaira. Suprama aranl j ol th. ago,
wllhoul a parallel In annala ol clroua history.
PRISKORN BROTHERS
CLASSIC UNICYCLISTS & CYCLISTS
DARES ATTEtfrT IMITATE THEM
HERR LITZEN'S FUNNY DUTCH ELEPHANTS
Eiaoullng biiarre Lata as amailno In dsrlng aaneoptlen aa lhay ara unheard a In aelual
performance by the world's hughes! battle, particularly featuring Mamma Mary and her baby,
Frieda. Abeolutely the only tried melher and baby elephent In world performing together.
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SUGIMOTO'S SCORE OF JAPANESE
Handaama Celeha Clrie, manly
Japa and Jolly Jester.f
THE BEN HUR HERD OF
.iSN ARABIAN STALLIONS
Twelve number, horse
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Ing those reentry preeented
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PRODIGIOUS AGGREGATION
OF LIVIM8 NUMAM FREAKS
THE BART IN E TRIO! the creat ellett family
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A hundid actors, beautiful woman magnllloanlly aoalumed allkan lights, aa living
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emeneinnienie only marvaioua tne human aya ana mina pan eonoeiva.
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Don't Fail to See
Diavalo Loop Loop.
The Limit of Dare Deviltry.
Admission. 25 cts. 50 cts.
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GRAND STREET PARADE
The
Children Adults
COOPER
WAGONS
The Best
On Earth.
LARCE
and
SMALL.
For Sale by. . .
W.R. MERRILL
